Farmers Market Directory

Better health for everyone starts here in our community. A healthy community is one in which local groups work together to prevent disease and make healthy living options accessible to everyone. Shopping at local farmers markets is one way you can help support your community and bring attention to healthy, nutritious locally grown foods. Below is a list of area farmers markets where you can access fresh, local fruits, vegetables, meats, baked goods and more!

Columbia County

Benton Farmers Market
Where: 495 Simpson St., Benton
When: Sunday, 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Info/contact: Tiffany Erickson, 318-584-5977, bentonlafarmersmarket@gmail.com, bentonlafarmersmarket.com

Grows vegetables and fruits and offers pasture-raised meats. Participates in the Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program.

Bloomsburg Farmers Market
Where: Main and Market streets, Bloomsburg
When: May 25 – Oct. 29, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Info/contact: Bobbi Erlston, 570-784-7123, bloomsburgpa.org/bloomsburg-farmers-market/

Provides consumers with fresh, locally grown products at a convenient location.

Briar Creek Farms Inc.
Where: 1017 E. Seventh St., Bloomsburg
When: Monday – Friday, 6 a.m. – 3 p.m., and Saturday, 6 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Info/Contact: 570-784-0507

Family-owned business with local fresh produce when in season.

Drum’s Produce
Where: 164 River Hill Drive, Bloomsburg
When: June – November, 7 days a week, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Info/Contact: ray.sobolesky@gmail.com, 570-784-3396

Sells homegrown fresh fruit and vegetables.

Forks Farm LLC
Where: 299 Covered Bridge Road, Orangeville
When: April – October, second and fourth Saturday of each month, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Info/contact: forksfarm@gmail.com, forksfarmmarket.com, 570-683-5820

Pastured and organically fed poultry and eggs. No chemicals or fertilizers. Provides natural conditions for animals by using grass farming to produce meat that is as good as nature allows.

Greene Kitchen Farms
Where: 150 Quarry Drive, Bloomsburg
When: August – November
Info/contact: Joshua Green, 570-784-4172, localharvest.org/greene-kitchen-farm-M40497

Sells organic vegetables and pastured meats. Focuses on producing high-quality meats including grass-fed, grass-finished meats, pastured pork and poultry, and vegetables for a summer and fall CSA.

Klinger’s Farm
Where: 575 Ringtown Mountain Road, Catawissa
When: April, May and June, Monday – Saturday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Info/contact: 570-799-5315

Sustainable farming with limited use of pesticides. Spring-onion sets, seed potatoes, seed vegetable plants, herbs, perennials and flowers. Fresh vegetables, corn and tomatoes in summer. Apples, cider and pumpkins in autumn.

Mainville Farm Market
Where: 797 Mainville Drive, Bloomsburg
When: March – December, Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m., and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Info/contact: tom_shuman@yahoo.com, facebook.com/mainvillefarmmarket, 570-784-4206

Buys and sells locally grown produce and specializes in products from Pennsylvania growers and manufacturers.

Rohrbach’s Farm Market
Where: 240 Southern Drive, Catawissa
When: May – August: Monday – Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. September: Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. (gift shop open at 10 a.m. daily) October: Monday – Saturday, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (closing time varies from 5 – 7 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays in October) November – December: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Info/contact: rohrbachs.farm.market@gmail.com, rohrbachsfarm.net, 570-356-7654

A family-operated market with fresh farm goods, homemade treats, gourmet items, specialty gifts and a family-friendly environment.
Montour County

Crest Haven Farm Market
Where: 340 Elysburg Road, Danville
When: Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Info/contact: cresthavenfarmmarket@gmail.com, 570-672-2227
Offers varieties of gluten-free, grass-fed, organic products. Sells locally grown and produced produce, dairy and meat.

Ferry Street Growers’ Market
Where: Cole's Hardware parking lot, east of Mill Street in Danville
When: May – November, Saturday, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Info/contact: 570-486-3006, ferrystreetgrowersmarket@gmail.com, ferrystreetgrowersmarket.com
All products grown or handmade by the vendors. Promotes local Pennsylvania communities by selling fresh, high-quality produce, plants, herbs, eggs, baked goods and value-added products.

Northumberland County

Farmhouse Market
Where: 915 Carpenter Road, Milton
When: Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m., and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Info/contact: lizr1983@hotmail.com, 570-742-4512
Local, homegrown produce, as well as fresh meats sold at their discount grocery store.

Mount Carmel Farmers Market
Where: 11190 State Route 61, Mount Carmel
When: Saturday, 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. (except New Year’s Day)
Winter hours: January – March, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Info/contact: mcfm@ptd.net, facebook.com/MCFarmersMarket, 570-850-8947
More than 50 vendors (flea market, crafts, breakfast, etc.) Power of Produce (second Saturday of every month) – Children learn about produce and healthy practices and get a $2 coupon to buy produce, plants or seeds. Community table for nonprofit organizations.

Ponduce Farms
Where: 270 White Church Road, Elysburg
When: February – December, Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. – 7 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Info/contact: djwreaths@msn.com, PonduceFarms.com
Family-run farm with vegetables. Features a restaurant with farm-grown produce, fresh baked goods and deli items, plus on-site catering.

Stahl’s Plants & Produce
Where: 4760 State Route 61, Paxinos
When: May – December, Monday – Friday, 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Info/contact: stahlfarm@ptd.net, 570-648-3952
Roadside farm market specializing in quality greenhouse vegetable transplants and flowers, berries, tree fruit and basic vegetables.

Snyder County

Mountain Dale Farm LLC
Where: 330 Hassingler Way, McClure
When: Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Info/Contact: mountaindale@mountaindale.net, 570-658-3536, MountainDale.net
Rotationally-grazed, grass-fed beef and pastured pork. Invites guests to help with barn chores and understand more clearly some of the issues surrounding farms, food and farming practices.

Whispering Pines Fruit Farm LLC
Where: 1652 Martin Brothers Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills
When: Year-round Monday – Saturday, 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Info/Contact: 570-539-2157
Grows high-quality tasty fruit. Country market with a bakery, bulk foods, groceries, deli and local produce.

Union County

Ard’s Farm
Where: 4803 Old Turnpike Road, Lewisburg
When: Monday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m., Tuesday – Saturday, 8 a.m. – 8 p.m., Sunday, 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Info/contact: kyle@ardsfarm.com, ArdsFarm.com, 570-524-9820
Pastured pork, pastured chicken eggs, 100% no-till, 100% non-GMO, soil-health focused.

Davy's Fresh Market (Union)
Where: 444 Airport Road, Lewisburg
When: April – October, Tuesday – Saturday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Info/contact: 570-768-4930
Farm market and greenhouse selling fresh produce, fresh meats and cheeses, homemade baked goods, dairy products, snacks, flowers and shrubbery in season, outdoor furniture and much more.

Green Ridge Country Market
Where: 811 Forest Hill Road, Mifflinburg
When: Monday – Thursday and Saturday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m., and Friday, 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Info/contact: gary@greenridgemarket.com, GreenRidgeMarket.com, 570-966-4650
Deli, from-scratch bakery, bulk food and produce.

Lewisburg Farmers Market
Where: 600 Fairground Road, Lewisburg
When: Wednesdays, 6 a.m.
Info/Contact: 570-713-5853
The Lewisburg Farmer’s Market is open year-round every Wednesday and is a long-standing market in central Pennsylvania. Selections range from fresh produce to local meats, cheeses, baked goods, crafts, goods and more.

Susquehanna Valley Growers’ Market
Where: Reitz Blvd. & Farley Circle, Lewisburg
When: Fridays, May – October, 2 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Info/Contact: growersmarket.blogspot.com, svgmarket@gmail.com
The Susquehanna Valley Growers’ Market is a local, seasonal farmers market near Lewisburg, selling produce and goods directly from farmers and producers. Each week, you can find a wealth of farm-fresh goods from heirloom vegetables to fresh meats to baked goods and plenty more. Everything sold is grown, raised or prepared by the vendors.